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Decision No. 87052 
BEFORE 'l'HE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE (JF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Investigation 
for the purpose of considering and 
determining minimum, rate for 
transportation of motor vehicles 
and related items statewide as 
provided in Minimum Rate Xariff 12-A 
and the revisions or reissues 
thereof. 

) 
Case No. 5604 

Order Setting; Hearing 52 
(Filed March 25, 1975) 

Petition for Modification 
No. 55 

(rilecl J'tme 1, 1976) 

Richard tv. Smith) Attorney at Law) and 
H. w. HUgheS, for california T:r:ueking 
AsSOCiation, petitioner. 

Bert Hughes, for General Overland Auto 
Transport; Jack N. cate, for Commercial 
Carriers:l Inc.; Robert: L. Hanson and 
James F.. H:.tnson, £or AutomoSiie transport 
spany of eal:.forni.a; James Hull and 
Joseph M. Astle, for Pasha: trudiaway; 
Robert D. Alexander and R. H. Brunt, for 
Hadley Au~o 'transport; Frank Ogi~ for 
Insured Transporters; Marti.n H.. Richards, 
for GRM, Inc. (port Terminal l'ransport, 
Inc.); and Robert E.. Rinekle, for Convoy 
Company;' respondents. 

Fr<1nk Jacobs and :LeRoy M. DeLair, for 
Automobile ImpOrters of America; Arnold J'. 
~ss, for Toyota Motor Sales, USA; and 

omas J'. Hays, for california Moving and 
Storage ASsociation; interested parties. 

Peter Arth, .Jr., for the Cotm:td.ssion staff. 

(For ac':.ditional .ap~ see. De.c:ision No. 85573.) 
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By Decision No. 85573 dated March 16, 1976 in Case No. 5604 
(OSH 52) the mi:c.:tmuc rates governing the statewide er.ms~t1on of 
motor vehicles in secondary movement by truckaway servicJ;.' were 
revised to reflect updated full-seale cost, rate, and relate<1 traffic 
data. The miniTDUlll rates thus established become effective on 
April 17, 1976 and are set: forth in Minimum Rate Tariff 12-A, (MRT 12-A). 
Decision No. 85573- also directed that further public hearing be 
seheduled for the receipt of additional evideaee relative to the final 
disposition of OSR 52. In Petition 55 the california T:rucld:ng Associa
tion (etA) seeks 4 nine percent cost offset increase in MRX 12-A 

rates. It is estimated that this propose<1 upward adjustment in rates 

will increase the ctlrriers' annual revenues by approximately 
$1,143,000 .. e Petition 55 and OSH 52 were consolidated for hearing before 
Examiner Gagnon at San Francisco on September 14, 1976 at which tUle 
OSR 52 was submitted and Petition 55 continued to October 22, 1976 for 
the receipt of additiotlal evidence. On the latter date Petition S5 
was also submitted for decision. 
OSH 52 

In Decision No. 85573 the Commission stated:· 
" ••• MRT 12-A <:'OV'eX'S the 1 seeoo.dary movements' of 
motor vehicles. The. so-called 'initial movement' 
from the manufacturers r plants is exempt from 
min:imucc rates. It appears that the dollar amounts 
of 1:he two movements are approximately eqaa1. In 
view of the fact tb..a:e about half of the total 

1/ Secondary movement is defined in MR.T 12-A as the transportation of 
motor vehicles except for the initial movement from. manufacturing 
plants or return thereto. Truekaway service means transportation 
of one or more motor vehicles where the we~t of such vehicle or 
vehicles rest wholly or partly upon carrier s equipment .. 
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ttaffie in truckaway movements of motor vehicles 
is exempt, the Cluest1on. tlat:urally arises as to 
the necessity for MRT 12-A at ~ll. Accord~y, 
all interested parties should again review and 
develop evide:c.ee for presentation at a further 
hearing concerning the economic desirability 
and/or necessity for the continuance of MRX 12-A 
minimum rate regulation. U 

The Commission'l s Transportation Division suff c.01lducted 
extensive field ~tudies in the development of their rate proposals 
subsequently introduced in evidence :tn the OSH 52 phase of this 
proceeding and now reflected in MRT 12-A. From the staff field 
studies it was determined that ehe majority of the carriers and 
shippers contacted desired the continuation of minimum ra'te 
regulation for the secondary movement of motor vehicles. An 

interested-party letter was also ~iled to approximately 75 carriers, 
shippers, and other interested parties. The C'l:A r s response thereto 
on behalf of its t:ruckaway carrier membership, which. assertedly 
generates a substantial majority of the revenues earned under the 
provisiollSOf MRT 12-A, states: 

"It is illogical to assume, as the cited comment 
seet1'lS to ~ly, that because the Comm:ission bas 
failed to fulfill the legislative mandate 
establisbi;g reasonable rates for all transportation, 
that therefore the portion which bas been completed 
should be thrown a'Way. The statute is clear 'Chat 
~sion shall establish reasonable rates, and 
no opinion, nor f evidence' developed by the 
parties can change that legislative 1Mudate. 

"Accordingly, we wish to advise the Commission that 
our industry believes the past actions of the 
CommiSSion in establishing and maintaining 
MR!' 12 have been proper, .and the results have 
been in the public interest. If the Commission 
is c:oncerned that the tariff now does not 
include all related true'kaway 1:ransportation, we 
respectfully suggest that they direct their staff 
to make studies and prepare evidence which will 
Permit a deCision removing all present exemptions 
from the tariff. This will be consistent with 
legislative intent, and should remt:JVc a.ny ~ 
by the. Commission ~ its 'balf-dolle' jo'b 
in this tariff. ft 
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'1'h~ CTA witness stated that the aforementioned response was 
made only after consultation with t::I:A f S tru.ekaway ea.rr:Ler membership. 
His summary of the carriers' overall position is: 

" ••• the <:.iUlCellation of the tariff would create ••• 
competitive chaos ••• and would provide a form of 
market place rate competition that would be 
disastrous ••• 

"It would probably result in a survival of a. few 
carriers having the greatest economic strength) 
and would. place in the bands of a few s1l1ppers 
the ability to direct the levels of rates 'tbat 
are paid to a variety and a range of carriers 
across the whole spectrum of the industry." 
(R.T 562.) 

Petitio-a 55 

The labor costs underlying the existing~'llevel of MRT 12-A 
rates and charges were effective generally as of September l) 1975. 
In Exhibit 55-1 the C"XA submitted a copy of the Teti:nstcr labor 

agreement which indicates that as of Jtme 1) 1976 the autocobile 
transporters' labor costs were materially increas(..-G.. In addition) 
for-hire carriers have incurred substantive increases in various 
allied, payroll expenses. As a result of such increases the eTA 
contends that MRT 12-A rates are unreasonably low. The sought 
increase of nine percent set forth :!.n Petition 55 is:J however:t 
admittedly tentative pending completion of C!A's requested staff 
cost offset studies. 

Staff Cost Study: The basic cost data underlying the 
present MRr l2-A rates are set forth in staff EXh!bit 52-7. 
R.esponsive to CTA's request) the staff hs.s prepared. a report 

(Exhibit 55-2) wherein the historical eost data of record have 
been revised to reflect the following June l) 1976 changes in 
labor costs: 
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1. An increase in the basic hourly rate of 
$0.G5 per hour effective June 1, 1916 for 
all vehicle classifications except wrecked 
vehicles where the basic hourly wage was 
increased proportionally to that of the 
other vehicle classifications. 

2. An increase in the Workers Compensation 
Insurance rate to reflect the latest 
manual rate. of $8.45 per $100. 

3. An increase in the Health and v7elfare 
payments of $3 per man per week. 

4. Increases in the. payroll tax portion of 
labor to reflect the following: 
a.. An 1:ncrease in the taxable wages 

from $14,100 to $15,300 for t5e 
FICA. payment. 

b. Increases in both the rate (4.1% 
to 4.97. max.) .and the taxable 
wages ($4,200 to $7,000) for State 
Unemployment Insurance. 

The aforementioned increases in labor costs were 
incorporated into the. basic cost study underlying MRX 12-A rates. 
The staff cost witness then computed the resulting eotal revised 
costs emplOying three established offset methods for adjusting 
indirect expenses.Y 'I'he total revised cost data were then compared 
with the like historical cost data of record and the percentage 
differential computed under each of the three eost offset procedures. 
!he resulting percentage increases in the total revised cost data 

were then utilized as the baSis for the staff f s cost offset rate 
proposal. 

~ DeciSion No. 76353~ (70 CPUC 277) established the following cost 
o"1fset proceaures for adjusting indireet expenses: 

l. WOO .. Wage (Cost) Offset 
2. WO - Wage Offset 
3. DWO - Direct Wage Offset 
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Steff Rate Study:: The staff recommends cost offset 
increases in the present MRT 12-A ra-ees for new, used, and wrecked 
motor vehicles as determined by the direct wage offset procedure. 
Under this method only direct labor cost increases are offset. A 
contparison of the additional annual revenues anticipated by erA under 
its proposed nine percent cost offset rate increase with tile like 
revenue projection of the staff is: 

TABI.E 1 

Estitlatcd Increased Revenue Under Pet. S5 

Current MRT 12-A 
Estimated Armual 
Rate of Earnings 

Petitioner $12,695~OOO 

Staff $12,695,000 
Difference Petitioner V$. Seaff 

Ave::age 
Percentage 
Increase 

9% 
5% 

Estimated Amount of 
Annual Increased 

Revenue 

$1,142,550 
634,750 

$ 507 ,~OO 

v1hile the eTA. makes no specific ~sc for the adoption of 
its proposed rate increase of nine percent, it: does contend that 
the staff's cost offset rate proposal should have been developed by 
employing the wage (cost) offset procedure, thereby offsetting alleged 
increases in the truekaway carriers r indirect expenses. However, 
the staff's USe of the direct wage offset proeedure in this proceeding 
is deemed appropriate and should be adopted. 
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Further ReguJ.eting Review 

By separate order on this same date the Commission has 
announced. its intention to carry out a. thorough, systematic review 
of Califomia. trueking regulation by means of order setting hearings 
in various consolidated ongoing. proceedinSs and an order instituting 
an investigation in~ standards for entry into the field

7 
as well 

as rela'tionshi?s between carriers and between carriers :mdshi?pers. 
The comprehensive scope of these inten.ded proceedings supersedes 
OSH 52~ Accordinzly the record .accumulated to aate or portions 
thereof may be incorporated into the proceedings eo follow. 
Findings 

l. The minimum ratcs .. gover'lling the statewide transportation 
of motor vehicles in second.:!try movements by t:r'J.lCkaway earriers "ilere 

established by Decision No. 85573 dated Iv'"J.'lrch l6, 1976 in case 
No. 5604 (OSH 52). 
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2.. l'he trt.:c1o.o;.]ay C4::'ricrs operating under the provisions of 
MRT 12-A have incu.-rcd increases in labor costs and ~llice pay:oll 
expenses effectiv·e generc.l1yas of .June 1, 1976 •.. Such increases 
are not: reflected in the curren't level of MR.'X 12-A rates. 

3. Petitioner seeks .c. r..inc pcrceo:c cost offset: increase in 
rates whi.ch will genc-xate an ese:i.:J.:lted increase in the ear.r:1.e::'s J 

annual revenues ~~.ti!1e to ap~roxima.tcly $1,143,000 .. 

4. The Com.is~ien f s TransporUttion Division staff reeomncnds 
an average cost offset rate increase of five percent plus revisions 
in several prOvisions of the tar-'-ff for cla.rification purpos.cs only. 
Under the staff r S rate proposal it is est!ma.t:ed that MaT 12-A 
t::uckaway carriers will experience an increase 1.."'l annual revenues 
~ounting to approXimately $635,000. 

5. The five percent cost offset: rate increase proposed by 
the staff bas been shown to be justified. 

6. Petitioner's proposed cost offset rate increase of nine 
percent has not been sho"m to· be justified .. 

7. The increased rates found justified herein a::c, and for 
the future ~1ill be, the just: reason.;:ble, and nondiscriminatory 
miniruum rates to be observed by highway carriers engaged i:1 the 
truckaway transporeaeion of motor vehicles in secondary movement. 
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Conclusions 

1.. Petition 55 should be granted to the extent provided in 
the order herein and MR:r 12-A amended accordingly .. 

2. Common carriers should be authorized to depart from the 
long- and short-haul proviSions of the Public Utilities Code to 

the extent. necessary to publish the increased rates required herein. 
3. The OSR 52 phase of this .consolidated proceeding should 

be discontinued. 

ORDER ........ _ .... -
IX IS ORDERED that: 

1. Min1mum Rate Tariff 12-A (Appendix A of Decision No. 25573:. 
as amended) is further amend~ by incorporating therein:. to become 
effective April 9, 1977 ~ the revised pages att:8.ched hereto .and 
listed in Appendix A, also attached hereto, wllieh pages and appendix 
by this reference are made a. part hereof .. 

2. Common carriers subject to the Public Utilities Act, to 

the extent that they are subject also to Decision No. :35573, as 
.amended, are directed to establish in their tariffs the increases 
necessary to conform 'With the further adjust:nents ordered by this 
decision. 

3. Common carriers oaintainitle rates on a level other than 

the m.in1.:mJm rates for transportation for which rates are prescribed 
in M:i.n1muxn Rate Tariff 12-A arc authorized to increase such ra.tes 
by the same a:nounts authorized by this decision for Ml.nimum Rate 
Tariff l2-A rates. 

4. Cotmnon carriers maintaining rates on the same level as 
Minimum Rate Tariff 12-A rates for the transportation of commodities 
and/or for transportation not subject: to Minimum Rate Tariff l2-A 
~re auehorized to increase such rates by the same amounts authorized 
by this decision for Ml.nimum Rate Tariff 12-A rates. 
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5. Common carriers mainta.ining ra.tes at levels other 1:ban 
the minimum rates for the transportation of commodities and/or for 
transportation not: subject to Minimum Rate Tariff 12-A are authorized 
to increase such rates by the same amounts authorized by this deCision 
for Minimum Rate Tariff 12-A rates. 

6. Common carriers maintaining rates. not otherwise 
specifically referred to in other orderi1l8 paragraphs of this 
decision are authorized to increase such rates by five percent. 

7. Tariff publications required or authorized to be made by 
common carriers as a result of this order shall be filed not earlier 
t.~n the effective date of this order and may be made effective not 
earlier than the fifth day after the effective date of this order, 
on not less than five days r notice to the Commission and to the 
public; such tariff publications as are required shall be made 

effective not later. than April 9, 1977; aud as to tar1ff 
publications which are authorized but not req\lil:ed, the authority 
shall expire unless exercised within sixty days after the effective 
date of this order. 

8. Coxmnon carriers, in establishing and maintaining the rates 
authorized by this order, are authorized to depart from the 

provisiOns of Section 460 of the PUblic Utilities Code to the ex~t 
necessary to adjust long- and short-haul departures now maintained 
under outstanding authorizations; such outstandine authorizations 
are hereby modified only to the extent: necessary to comply with ~ 
order; and schedules containing the rates published under this 
authority shall make reference to the prior orders author:Lzine 
long- and short-haul departures and to this order. 

9.. In all other respects, Decision No. 35573, as amended, 
shall remain in full force and effect. 
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10. To the extent not granted herein, Petition. S5 is derded 
and the OSH S2 phase of this' eonsolidated proceeding is discont:tnue<i. 

'Xhe effective date of this order shall be twenty days 
after the date hereof., 

Dated at ___ ~.;;.;.n.:.:...;,:o';';';"""'~,I;ld.;;i,l;~c:g,o __ ' California. ~ this _Q'''''--'lAi.;;,7 ___ _ 

J ::; ~ ;tZi*; 1977. 

AJ/JJ?rv ~i] /):,1 ~j • 

en (-rr;,ZI).o" .. IYD.87048 

~ 
Comc1s~1oner Willi~ Symons,,: Jr ... be1ng. 
%)eee::i'sar1ly tt'b5ent. d.i~ not 'J)8rt1c~:;>a't.4l'" 
1n the 41:'):)0:1 tion or 'thiS ;>rocood1llg.. 
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LIST OF RE'V'ISED PAGES TO MI1.J'DIUM RATE TAF.lFF 12-A 

FIRST REVISED PAGE 14 
FIPST REVISED PACE l5 
FIRST REVISED PAGE 20 
FIRST REVISED PAGE 2l 
FIRST REVISED PAGE 29 
FIRST REVISED PAGE 30 
FIRST REVISED PAGE 31 
FIRST, REVISED PAGE 32 
FIRST REVISED PAGE 33 
FIPST REVISED PAGE 34 
FIRST REVISED PAGE 35 
FIRST REVISED PAGE 36 
FIRST REVISED PAGE 37 
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FIRST'RlWISJ!:l) 1lACZ •••• 14 
CNlCl!:IS 

M:NIf~UM RATIO TARt FF 12 .. A Oru:C!NI\L PAct ••••••••• ).4 

SJ!:C'l'ICN l--mlx.r;S (Continued) r'l'Ol 

e~-----------------------------------+~ 
'rhe charqe f.or transportation ot a split pickup shipment (AB d.etined in !tem 10) 

shall be the c~arqe applicAble under rates in Itoma ~oo, 410, 420, 430,'440, or '50 
or Any combination of said,rates tor transportAtion of a .inqle shipment of. the 
$alne number of motor vehicle., computed on one of. the f.ollowing basesr (Subject 
to Not". 1 and 2) • 

1.' ~is tance rates ahall l>o ~eeer.mined "t;f the distance from point of origin to 
that point of destination whieh produces the ahortest distance viA the other point or 
pointsot or~qin. (See Zxceptiona 1 and 2). 

~XCEPTION l.--Add to the.~atAnce determined under the prOvisions of. para
graph 1 Above, 2 constructive miles for eaeh point in excess of one lOCAtod 
.... ithin: 

(a) a sinqle me~ropolitan zone, or 

(b) A single incorporAte~ city, incl~4ing th~ exten~ed Area thereof, but 
not within a metropolitan zone, or 

(e) II lIingle unincorporAted community, inelu~inq the extended areA thereot, 
bye not within A metropolitan zone, doaiqnatod in the ~istance TAble 
AB a red point, black point or numborod ~~c:tion. 

EXCEPTION 2.--In the event that A shipment hAil orit;in and delltination poJ.ntJI 
within And without a mileaqe terri~ory, and any ot .uch points Ara lOCAted ¢130 
within II motropol1tan'zone, tho shortest 4iatance shall ~ computed s\lbject 
to the following provisions: 

(A) between a point within, A IMtropoll.tan zone l1.l'i4 4 point not within the 
same metropolitan zona qroup but with1n the related mileage territory, 
use for constr~etivft mileaqe ~eter.mination for the point within the 
motropoli~ zono, the mileAge baainq point~ tor the applicAblo metrO
politan zone groups. 

(b) between two or more metropolitan zonea within the s4llle motropolitan :cone 
group, use tor constrYctive mileaqe ~eterminAtion the mileaqe ~4ain9 
points tor tho indiviCual zon.s. 

2. Onder point-to-point rates, point of destinAtion and all pointll of origin must 
be located within the territories between Which the point-to-point rate. Appl~, or 
located between lIai4 territories on a sinqle authori%~ routo. 

~O'l'E l.~-An additional charq~ ot S'.'5 shall b~ ma~ tor each component part picked 

NOn: 2.-'!he provision" of this item shAll not, apply And elleh eomponent part shall 
be rAte~ as a a epa rate shipment un~er the othor proV11110na of this t~ri{{1 

Correction 

(~) it split delivery sorvieo 1s Accor~ed. 

(e) unlells at the time ot,or prior to the pickup of eAch part o! tho split 
pickup shiplI\&l'It, shipping instrYctiolU have been furniahe~ tot ellch 
component part of the ahipmont, and prior to the doparture of carrier's 
eq~ipment from the last point of. oriq1~ e~rrior shall hAve ~eon !urnishod 
with A shipping ~ocum.nt ahowinq the name and ~d4ress of th_ con.iqnor, 
the point. of oriqin, the point of ~estination and a deseription ot the 
motor vehiCle. in each component part. ' 

," 
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ISSUEP BY THE PUB!..IC tJrl!..ITIES COMMISS:Orl OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA, 
SAN FRANCrSCO, CAL.IFORNIA. 



FIRST RZVX~EO PACE •••• 15 
CAN a: x.s 

MINIMUM RATE TARIFF J2-t, ORICINAL PAGE ••••••••• 15 

I 
I'l'Ell; SEC'!'tON l· .. Ro:,ES (Con1:inl.1od) 

4t~~----------------------------------~ 

I 
I 
I 

0140 I 

SPLZ'l' otr..:::VI:R'i 

The ch4rqe for transportation Of 4 split delivery shipment (as 60f1n04 in Item 
10) ShAll ~o 1:ho Charge Applicable under rates 1n Itoma 400, 410. 420, 430, '40, 
or 450, or Any combination of 5aid rAtes for transportation of a sinqle shipment of 
tho S4me number of motor vehicles, computed on one of the followinq basos: .. 
(Subject to :10'1:011 1 and 2). 

1. Ohtatlco nt.s "hall be determined by the ~.,tAnce from point of oriqin to 
thAt poin1: of dostinAtion which prodl.1cos tho shortest distAnce via tho othor point or 
points' of doeeinAt1on. (Soo Zxcopeions 1 and 2.) 

EXCEPTION 1.--A4d to the distance doterMined under tho proviaions of p4ra~rAph 1 
Above, 2 constructiv~ m1lo~ for each point in exec •• of one lOCAt~6 within, 

(4) a ainqle mctropolit4n ~one, or 

(b) A single incorporated city, including the oxtend~d Area theroo!, but not 
within A metropolit~n zone, or 

(c) ~ sinqle unincorporAtQ~ community, 1nclud~nq tho exten4e4 AreA thereof, but 
not within a met~opolitAn zone, dGaiqnoted in tho Oistance Tnble as,A red 
point, black point or num!)er~ junction. 

EXcePTION 2.--In the event thAt A shipment hos oriqin and destination points within 
and without A miloage territory, an4 any of such points are lOCAted within a metro
politAn zone, tho shortest d18tance ShAll be computed al.1bject to the tolloW1n1 
prOVisions : 

(al b~twoen a point within a motropolitAn zono And a point not within the &amo 
metropolitan zone group but within tho relAted m11~4ge territory, use tor 
constructive miloAge ~~tGrminAtion tor the point within the metropolitan tone, 
the milcaqc bAsinq points tor the Applicable motropolitan zone grOUPB* 

(b) betweon twO or more metropolitan zones within the same rnotropo11ean zone qroup, 
use tor cons.tructivo mileAge determination the mileaqe baaing pointll tor the 
in4ividual metropolitan zone •• 

2. Under point-eo-point rato", point Of oriqin" And 1111 point. of 6atinatl.on Inl.1lft 
be lOCAted within the torritorie" between Which the point-to-point rAtes apply, or 
10cAte6 betwoen s4id' territories on a sinqle AuthoriZed route. 

I 
NOTt ~.--An additional ch4r~e ot S4.45 "hall be mAdo for OAch componen~ ~Art 

<loUvered, 

NOTE 2,--The proviaions 01 this ~tem "hall no~ apply an4 each component ~Art shall 
be r.~tod a~ ~ ~aparate shipment I.1ndor othor ~rovision. of th~s tAriff: 

(A) it split pickup service ia accor4~~. 

(b) un~ca. At the time o! or prior to the tender of the shipment shipping 
instructions have been furnished tor each component PArt of the 5hipmen~ 
40d prior to the departure of cArdor"s equipment from tho point o! 
oriqin, the cArrior shall be !ur.n1she~ with A ahippinq ~ocumene ahcwinq 
tho nama and Ad4roas of eAch conaiqnee, the point of oriqin, the points 
of destination an4 a description of the motor vohicles in OAch c¢mpon~nt 
part. 

o Increase, Oecision No. 
P, 

87052 

correction 
ISSUED BY THe Pun~IC UTI~lTIES CO~~IS$ION OF THE STATE OF CA~lFORNIAI 

"SA:'l FRANCISC01 CA1.IFORNIA. 
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VIRS~ '~VI5Z~ PAct •••• 20 
CA."'CELS 

ORICINAL p~ce ••••••••• 20 

~~ ............... ______ ..... __ ..... ________ S_E_,cr ..... I_O_N ..... l-_-_n_C_.t_E_S __ (_CO_n_t_i_n_~ __ ~_) ____ ..... __________ ............... __ ..... ____ ~I_I~~ __ ~ 
ACCESSORIAL SERVICES NOT INC!.COI!!D IN 

CO~.MON' CAMIl!:R AA1'l!:S 

In the evant un~e~ the provisions ot :rte~ laO to 210, inclwsivo, " common cArri~r 
rate is uae6 in constructinq A rate tor h1qhway trAnsport4t~on, And such rAte 40ea not 
include aCcossorial services performed by the h1qhwAY carrier, th~ !ollowinq chArqes for 
lIuch .:lCCl.!'n"oriAl Il('!rvicos ShAll be a~~1!4: . 

(II) For 10lldinq onto c.a.rrior's equipment, $3.05 per vehicle. 

(~) For unlOAding from CArrier's equipment, $2~45 per vehicle. 

(e) ?or other accossori~l services tor which chArges are provide6 in this tariff, 
the Ad6itional charqo or charqea 50 provi4e~. 

0220 

~--------,--...------.--------.-..----------------------------------------------.-..-------~--~ COLLECTION OF CHAnCES (1) 

(A) Except A6 otherwiso provided in this rule, transportation And acce.sorial 
charges sh~ll bQ collected oy the CArriers prior to rolinquishinq physical possession 
of ohipm~nt~ cntru8~e6 to them for transporeation. 

(b) Upon eaJunq precAl,ltions deem«l 1:>'/ them to be suftic.ient to auure poj'lMnt o! 
charges within the credit pcrio~ herein specified, cArriors may relinquish possession 
o! !r~iqht in adv~nce of the payment of tho chatqea thereon and may exten4 crcCi~ in 
tho amount ot ~uch chArgos to those who un4ertA~e to pay them, such parsons horein 
boin~ called dobtors, for 4 ~riod not to exceed 7 days, excluding SaturdAYS, ~und4Y., 
ana logal holia41s. Whon tho froight bill coverinq A shipment is pr~entod to the 
~ebtor. on or. bofore the dAte of d~livory, the credit period ahall run from the first 
12 o'clock midnight following delivery of the freight. ~~en the freiqht bill ~ not 
promonted to the debtor on or before the date of deliverJ, the credit period shall 
run from the first l2 o'clock mi6night following tho presontAtion of the !roi9ht bill. 

(c) Where tho carrior has rolinquished possession of freight And coll~cted tho 
Amount of ch4rqes represented in a freight oi11 presented by it .u the total 4IIIOunt 
ot such chargos, 4n~ AnOthor frei~ht bill for Additional char9cs is thereAfter pte
sented eo the debtor, the CArrier may exten6 credit in the amount of such ~ddit1on~1 
chArqos ~or a perio6 of 30 calendar day. to be computod from the first 12 o'clock 
m1dni9ht following the pre.entAtion of the aUbsoquontl~ presentod !reiqhe oi11. 

(4) rr~i9ht billa tor all tranaporta.tion And AccessoriAl Charqea shall ~ pre.cnt~d 
to the dobtors within 7 CAlendAr days trom the first 12 o'clock ~4ni9ht tollowinq 
del~very of tho f.reiqht. 

(e) When frciql'.t billa Are pre len ted to debtors by meana of the t.1ni<:.od St4tea mail, 
the time of mailing by the carrior, A5 ovidonce~ ~ tho postmark, shall bo doemed to 
00 tho time of pro.entAtion of the troi9ht billa. 

(t) The mailing by the d~btor of volid checks, drAfts, or mon~1 orders, Which are 
SAtisfactory to the c4rrior r in, pAyment of !re.l.9h.t Chal"qes within tho credit perioCl 
Allowed Dueh dobtOr, may be ~eorned eo be the COllection of tho charges within the crodit 
period tor tho purpoae of these rule.. In CAII/I of dispute l1a to tl"le time of mailing, the 

'postmark shall be acoopted AD ahowinq sueh time. 

(1) Will not apply to the transportation of property tor tho United StAtes, ftt4te, 
county or municipal qovernmenta. 

o IncreAse" DeCision ::0. 87052 
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ITtl1 

I~IN:MUM RATE TARtF'F' 12-:1 

SECTIO:: l--Rt7LES (ContJ,nue4) 
e~~--______________________________ ~ 

~ 

e 

232 

I 

I 
i 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 

I 
I 

23~ I , 
I 
i 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 

I 
! 

SP"CI~ C.O.~. SznvICZ 
(~xcQPtion to Itom 23S) 

'l'h", provioionlJ ot tllis itom apply only vhon t!lo bill of! la~in9 is annOt:4te~ by tho 
311iPrcr ~'ith tho worda: -S~ecil\l C.O.D. Servico :\oquoste<1". In such citcumatanCOIJ, 
colloction ot tha opeci!iod C.O.D. amount by tho carrier ~/ill bo limiteO to pickup or 
rocoipt of! A choc). or t'lraft !!\lIdo payAble to e:,O con-.1gnor or other p4yOG 110 ~oBign4to<! on 
tho b111 ot lAding by the ,conlli",nor. Under no circumlJtAncoa l!I4y 4 cArrier accept Ca.Il:' or 
o:her form ot ton~or not oay ho accept a choc~ mA40 pay4hle to ~imaolt 01' hill oqent. 

In .1ddition, tho consiqnor mU8t in~ic4to on t!le bill ot lA4in~ t!le precise n4lDC 4n~ 
r.~iling, 4UarOGO of th~ payoe ot tho C.O.D. 4rnO~t~ 

'!'ho clIrrior, .... ill accopt checks or 4raf!ts ol'lly .llS tho a90nt ot tho conSignor an~ tho 
carrior'G rooponoibility is limited to tho exorcioo of 4uo caro and diligonco in for
\'/urdinq "uen e~oc}:. An4 ~r4fta to tho pAyoe. 

When A c~rrier trAnll,orta A C.O.D. shipment undor proviDions ot t~i. 1tem, the c~rgo 
for colloct~n~ Ana reDittinq tho chQc~ or dratt ahall be ~~.OO. 

1. h cOlloct on deliv~ry (C.O.D.) ahipDOnt OOaTIG a Oh1pmont u?Qn .... hich the Con
~ignor hA~ ntt~choG, ~n ~ condition ot, dolivery, tho collection of a 5~cific aum(a) of 
r;lonio:'l by the c4rrior t:l41;in? dolj,vorj thereon and the roturn 'ot sa.i4 monies to "the ,con
Gi{Jl'ot ot o~hor pl\yeo uOBiqnolt«i by tho consignor. (see exception in Itarn 232) 

2. T:1e lottoro "C.O.D. If !'JUDt bo fSt.1I'lped, typo~ or \'/ritten on 411 auch ahippin9 
aoc~monto inno~i4to11 botora naco of consigneo. Only one C.O.~. amount mAY'~ shown and 
rlla:! not bo ~ul>joCt t~ chanqa <.1eponuont upon til:le or cond1tionIJ ot payment. 

J. ',(/1 Additioll to information roquired "y Item 240, tho following must be al'lOWl"lI 

colloc~ on ~liverj $ __ .... __________ ..... _________________ an4 rooit to; 
HM.IO of I'4YOO 
~troot or I'Oot~07!~f~~c~e~Acl~J~r~c~s~IJ~----..... ----------..... --------..... ---------
Cit:! 
~t.lt·~o------------------------~:~~~p~eo~a~o:::::::::::~;~~;;,;;;::::::::: 
C.O.D. chlU'qe to bO Pol.J.J by; S!liPPGt' ___ ..... __ Con.~C"Jnoo ___ _ 

4. ":'ho ArnOWlt of the C.O.D. bill tor A C.O.D. shipmont mU5t be coll.Qcto~ at tho 
tiDo auch ahipDOnta 4ro'dal~vorod to tho consignee. Suc~ C.O.D. amount m~8t be !orw&r~&c1 
to tho conlliqnor proml.')tly ana in no ovent later t:laT1 ton (10) dAY. Aftor delivary to the 
cOMignoe, unless othcrwitlo ~irecto~ in \'/ritinq on the sM,pping documont by tho cO:'lai9nor. 

5. Only tho follOWing !O~ ot paym~nt .... ill ~a accopto4 in'payment o!C.O.D. 
4r.!ountsr (1) caoh; (~l bATI~ cashier'a c!'loe~; (3) certif!:i.O<l check; (') mona:! or~en; or 
(!i) person",l Choc~ of! the consignee ,,'hen so authorized in writing or by en~or.C!ment on 
the IJhipping <locWllOnts' by t:18 conlliqnor. All forms of pa:tOent must be made payable' to tho 
conlJi~nor. Tho cArrior will accept tho AbOve forma of! payocnt of! C.O.D. ~unt.' only all 
the Aqont of the consignor and the c~rrior'a re~~n.i~ilit:l i~ 11m1t~ to the exorciso 
of duo CArO .ln~ dilig~nce in ZOrlllardinq lJuch chock~ and money ordors to con.ignor. 

I 

G. C.O_~.'s m4y not bo part of split pickup or ll,lit 4elivory a~ipmenta. 

(Continuod) 
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e StC'l'IO~ 3--AA'!'ES (Continuo~) ITEM 

OISTA.-:a: RATES IN DOLL~ PER VEHICLE 
fOR NEW ~HICt.F.S 

-, ,- . _-,. __ ....... -'. . • - ._ .... , ._---.-. >-- .'--' •• 
M I I. E S I 

s1 ~Illnber of Motor Vehicles --. 
But T - , .. • ,A .. _ .. , .. ..... " . _. "1' . - .. . , 

1 -" , 
; I I ; Nil\(! (J) NOt I I 

i I Six I ( 1) I (2) 
~~ ! ~ ~ : Tl'lrof't ~ 

I 

~ Or MOr" I ~ 
, 

eight j Or Mor<! , I I 

I ,- I ! : I 

I I i 2:1.80 I 0 5 lB.BO ' 16.0S I 13.90 13.25 12.90 ! 12.25 I 11.55 ! 11.10 
:; lO I 23.6S ' 19.60 · l6.85 : 14.70 I 14.05 13.70 13.05 I 12.3S 11.90 j I I 10 15 24.50 20."'0 · 17.65 15.5S 14.90 I 14.50 I 13.85 i 13.15 12.70 . , 

I I 15 20 25.35- 21.25 18.50 16.40 15.75- 15.35 i 14.70 14.00 I 13.55 
20 25 26.25 22.10 19.35 i l7.25 I 16.60 16.20 : 15.55 i 14.85 I 14.40 

\ 
, 

I , , 
\ 

25 30 27.15 22.90 20.15 l8.05 I 17.40 17.00 ; 16.35 i 15.65 I 15.20 
30 3~ : 28.0~ 23.70 ' 20.95 I :l8.85 \ 18.20 17.80 I 17.15 16.45 16.00 I i 35 "'0 ' 28.95 2",.55 , 2l.80 19.70 19.05 18.65 18,00 17.30 : 16.85 
40 45 ' 29.85 : 25.40 " 22.65 1 20.55 I 19.90 

, 
19.50 18.B5 18.15 17.70 i I 

45 50 30.75 26.25 : 23.50 21.40 20.7S 20.:15 19.70 ! 19.00 18.55 , , 
I 

50 60 32.40 27.90 , 25.15 
I 

23.05 I I 22.00 21.35-: I 
22.40 l 20.65 20.20 

60 70 34.05 29.55 I 26 .. BO 24.70 24.05 23.65 23.00 : 22.30 21.85 160400 
70 80 35.70 31.20 I 2B.45- . 

26.35 ! 25.70 I 25.30 24.65 23.95 23.50 I I . RO 90 37.35 ' 32.90 30.10 , 28.00 I 27.35 I 26.95 26.30 25.65- 25.15 
90 100 39.05 34.60 31.80 29.70 I 29.05 28.65 28.00 : 27.35 26.85-

I 
, 
I 

100 110 40.65 36.20 33.40 I 31.30 
, 

30.65 30.25 29.60 28.9!> 28.45 I I 

110 120 42.2~ 37.80 35.00 , 32.90 I 32.25 n.8S 3l .. 20 :l0.55 30.05 
120 130 43.85 39.40 36.60 i 34.50 : 33.85 

, 
33.45 32.80 32.15 :31.65 , i 

130 140 45.45 41.00 38.20 36.10 . 
35.~5 3S.05 34.40 33.75 33.25 

140 l50 47.05 42.60 39.80 I 37.70 
I 

37.05 36.65 36.00 35.35 34.85 I I I 
; 

I 

38.25 37.60 36 .. 95 36.50 e 150 160 48.70 44.20 41.",5 I 39.40 ; 38.70 i 
160 170 50.35 ",5.BO 43.10 I 41.10 I 40.35 . 39.90 39.25 38.60 38.15 
170 180 52.00 ".45 44.75 

, 
42.80 42.00 ! 41.55 40.90 ; 40.25 39. BO , 

I 180 190 53.65 49.l0 · 46.40 , 44.50 \ 43.65 43.20 <.2.55 " 41.90 n.4S 
190 200 55.30 50.75 48.05 I 46.20 45.30 44.85 44.20 43.55 43.10 

I : 
200 220 58.65 54.00 51.35 49.60 

) 

48.65 48.10 ,".45 : 46.80 ' 46.40 I 

220 240 62.00 57.25 54.65 53.00 , 52.00 51.35 50.70 ; 50.10 49.70' 
240 260 65.35 60.50 58.00 56.40 55.35 54.65 54.00 53.40 53.00 
260 280 68.75 63.75 61.35 59.BO ; 58.70 57.95 57.30 : 56.70 56.30 
280 300 72.l5 67.00 64.70 63.20 62.l0 61.25 60.60 I 60.00 59.60 

: 

(Contl.nue~) 
I 

I 

¢ ChAnge ) 
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CIINaLS 

ORICINAL PAC& ••••••••• 30 MINt~UM RATE TARrFF 1?-A 

4It~ITC __ M __ ~ ________________________ S_~_CT_t_O_N_._J_--_~ __ T_Z_S __ (C_o_n_t_i_n_~e_d_) __________________________ .... __ --i 

OXST~~CE RATES IN COttARS PER VEHICLE 
FOR NEW VEHICLES (Concluded) 

-:~i--i-i S'-r-~··---~--~'-··-'"--· ~ Nuinbt!r of ~otor -Veh1cl~tI i/_o ' .. - - .. -'.-.-~-.----.-------.. 
llut :. ,. -"---roo

, .-, •• ,' !._-_.- -r----··.·.r--··---;-----..;----. ~1---......... i· -----
NO':.' ;;:! Six (1) i (2) . Nino(J), . 

~ ~ ~ 1 ~ : ~ I ~ i ~ : Or More: ~ I Eight "or. Mor.~ 
'I : I I. . 

300 325' 76.35 71.15 68.85 67.35 66.25 65.40: 64.75 I 64.1!i : 63.75 
325 350!' SO.55 : 75.35 73.05 I ,71.55 i ' 70.45 I' 6'.60 68.95 \' 68.35 ' 67.95 

~~~. i6~:. ~~:~; ; ~~:~~ ! ~i:~~: ~;:~~: ~;:~~, ~~:g~ ~ ~~:~~ 1 ~~:;~ : ~~:~; 
400 425 93.15; 67.95 1 85.65 84.15' 83.05 II 82.20 81.55 j 80.95 , 80.55 

\ t ! I (j 

425 
';50 
475 
500 
525 

~50 
475 ' 
500 . 
525 
~!iO 

97.35 
10l..55 
105.75 
109.9 S 
ll4.15 

92.15 1 99.85: ·88.35, 87.25 I 86.40 85.75,1 85.15 : 84.75 
: ~6.35 ' 94.05, n.ss \ 91.45 1 ,90.'0 89.95' 89.3~ S8.9'S 

100.55 98.25, 96.75 95.65 11 94.80 94.15 93.55 93.15 
104.75 : 102.45 , 100.95 I 99.85, 99.00 98.35 97.80 97.35 
109.00 . l06.70 ; 105.20 104.10' l03.25 10.2.55, 102.05. 101.60 , 

550 575 118.35 113.25 : 
117.50 I 
121.75 
126.00 I 
130.25 , 

110.95 
115.20 
119.4:1 ' 
123.70 
127.9S 

109.45 
113.70 
117.95 
122.20' 
126.45 

108.35 
112.60 
116·.83 
121.10 
125.35 

I 107.50 
: 111.75 

106.80 
111.05 
115.30 
119~55 
123.80 

I 106 ... 30 
I 110.55 
, 114.80-

10S.85 
I 110.10 
, 114.35 

118.60 
122.85 

575 600 122.60 
600 625, 126.80 

" 

116.00 
120.25 

.1 124.50 
625 650,131.00 119.0~ 

" 123.30 650 675. 135.20 . , 
675 700 13~.40 134. SO 

138.75 
143.00 
147.25 
151.50 

: 132.20 
136.45 
140.70 
144.95 
149.20 

130.70 
134~95 
:'39.20 
143.45 
147.70 

129.60 
133.85 
138.10 
142.35 
146.60 

: 128.75 
133.00 
137.25 
141.50 
145.75 

128.05 
132.30 
1:36.55 
140.80' 
145.05 

i 127.55 
: In.80 
I 136.05 

127.10 
131.35 
135.60 
139.85 
144.1.0 

700 . 725 143.60 
725 750 147.£10 
7S0 775 152.00 140.30 

, 144.55 775 000 156.20 

rOt d..illtanCCD 
ovar 800 mile. 
add tor GaCn 25 
mil.~~ or !~aee1on 

~~~:~eo~~J_ ... 4~~~_ 4.25 4.2~ 4.25 4.25 4.25 

., .• __ .. _,_ .••••.. _ .• _., ... _ J_ , ..... 

Correction 

¢Cl) RA~cs apply only to load. of .even vohicle. per 1Jn1~ ot carrier'. equipment. 
VehiCle. in execss of a 104~ of seven vehiCle. per unit of cart~t'5 equipment, 
or in exce •• o! m~ltiplo. of 10445 ot .even· vehiclo. per unit ot,carrior'a 
equipment, ShAll b. rAte~ At tho tate. for 3ueh numbor of Vehicle •• ' 

0(2) RAte. apply only ~ 1044. of ci~ht vehiCles ~r unit of carri.~·. equipment. 
VOhicle. in cxe ••• o! a loa4 of eiqht vehicles per unit ot carrier's equip
ment, or in exe •• s of mu1t1p1 •• of 1044a of eight v~hiclo. por unit of 
carrier'. equipment, shall ~ rated at ':.he rates for such number of vehicles. 

'¢(3) Rata. Apply only to 10a~. of nino or more vehiclos pftt unit o! carrier'. 
equipment. Vohicles in exe.s. of. a loAd of nine or trOre veh1elea por unit 
of carrier's &q~ipment, or in exc ••• ot multiple. of loa~. ot n1n. ormor. 
vehicl •• per unit ot carrier's equ1p~nt, shall be rated at the rate. for 
such number of vehicles. 

~ Chanql!! ) 
Q IncreAse ) DeCision ~o • 57052 

•• r:lJ.minAted ) 
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CJ\NQtLS 

MINIl~utl, RATE TARIFF 12-A ORICIN,\L PACE ••••••••• 31 

S~CTION 3--RATY.S (Con~inueC) 

POINT-TO"POIr-."!' RATES IN OOr..LMS PER VEHICLl!(l) 
FO~ NE'lT ,VEHICLES 

,> 

\
' ¢ NW!\I)cr of Motor Vonicl •••• 

~~--~~--~~--~--~~----~ 

l~ ! Six 
I 
I 

Iiotweon I 
LOS Jl.ngolos I 

Territory I' 
.$.l'Id 
SAn l"rAncillCo I 
'1'01'1.'1 COt"1 , i 

~ ~ 

!l3.15 87.95 

~ ~ I Or Mo~fJ 
I 
I I 

I I 
I 

85.65 184~1S I 

93.05 i 82.20 

(4) 
(2) (3) Nine 
~ EiSh~ Or j\o'.ore 

I 
! 
I 

I Sl.5S 80.95 80.5S 

(l) If ch4r1os Accruin9 under ratQS in this j,~m, APPllC~ on shipments frorn, to 
or between po1ntl intermcCiAto between the Loa Ml]eloa OJ'\~ San Francisco 
Torritoriea via routes shown in Section , are lOWer than chArQes accruinl] 
under the Distance Ratos in Item 400 on the s~ shipment, Buch lower 
chArgos will Apply. Rates in this item applied to interm&diato poinea 
undor thoBe provisions apply At all pointB locatod within 4 distance of one 
m11Q on either side of tho hiqhway and At All points lOCAted within the 
~xtendod area ot m11eaqe bAs1nq points throuqh Wh1ch the hiQhway route 
:p4S.0a. 

¢(2) Rat.,. Apply only to loadll ot /Jovon vohicle. per unit of carrier's eqw.pment. 
Voh1cles in exces. of 4 10A4 of soven vehicles per unit ot 'carrier's eq~iP'" 
ment, or 1n exce.s ot multiples of load. of .oven vehicles per unit of 
chrrier'. equipment, shall oe rated at tho rate" for such numbor of vetAclea. 

III (3) Rutos apply only to lOAds ot eiCJht vehicles per unit ot cardert .• 4Iquipment.. 
V~hicle. in exees. ,or 4 loa~ of ei9ht vehicles per unit of carrior's equip
ment, or in exec •• of multiple. of loads of oi9ht vehicles per unit of 
CArrier'. equipment, shall be rated at the rate. tor suCh number o! vehiclec. 

~(4) RAtes apply only to loadll or nine or more vehicl.s per unit of CArrier's 
equipment. Vehicles in excess of A 1044 Of nine .or more vehicle. per un1t 
of carri~r's equipment, or in exc ••• o! multiples of loads o! nine or more 
vehiele. per unit ot CArrier's equipment, ahAll be rated At the rates for 
much number of vehicles. 

!IS Chan9c 
o IncroAse' 

fl. Eliminated 

) 
) D&eis1on No. 
) 

87052 

A ~~w 

IornM 

.. ~--------------------------------------~ 
Correction 
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ITEM 

MI 1:. E 5 
!ll.lt 
Not 

~ ~ 
0 5 
5 10 

10 lS 
15 20 
20 25 

2S 30 
30 35 
35 40 
40 45 
45 50 

SO 60 
GO 70 

¢o420 70 00 
80 90 
90 lOO 

100 110 
110 120 
120 130 
1:30 140 

I 140 150 

I 150 160 
160 170 
170 180 
100 190 
190 200 

200 220 
220 240 
240 260 
260 280 
280 300 

¢ Chanqe 
o InCre41Je 

.... El:l.m1.nAted 

Correction 

) 
) 
) 

-, 

MINIMUM RATE TARIFF 12-A 
SECTION 3·-RAtts (COnt,1nI.lG4) 

tlISTANCl!: RATES IN l)Or.LAAS PER WHICU 
l"OR OSEtl VEnICI.ZS 

95 Nwnber of Motor Vehicles .. 

Six SGven(l) 
~ !::2 'l'hree ~ ~ Or More Or MOre -
19.40 16.10 13.95 11.65 1l.15 10.75 10.lO 
20.40 16.95 14.80 12.60 12.05 11.60 10.95 
21.45 17.80 15.65 13.60 12.95 12.45 11.80 
22.50 18.70 16.55 14.60 13.90 13.35 12.70 
23.55 19.60 17.45 15.60 14.85 14.25 13.60 

21,.60 20.50 18.~5 16.60 15.80 15.15 14.50 
25.70 

J 
21.40 19.25 17.60 16.75 16.05 15.40 

26.80 22.30 20.15 18 .. 60 17.70 16.95 16.30 
27.90 23 .. 25 21 .. 05 19 .. 65 18.65 17.90 12.25 
29.00 24.20 22.00 20.70 19.65 18.85 18.20 

31.10 26.30 24.10 22.75 21 .. 75 20.95 20 .. 30 
33.20 28.40 26.20 24.85 23.85 23.05 22.40 
35.30 30.50 28.30 26.95 25.95 25.15 24.50 
37.40 32.60 30.40 29.05 20.05 27.25 26.60 
39.50 34.70 32.55 31.15 30.15 29.35 28.70 

41.S0 36.70 34.55 33.15 32.15 31.35 30.70 
43.50 38.70 36.55 35.15 .:14 .15 33.35 ·32.70 
45.50 40.70 38.55 37.15 36.15 35.35 34.70 
47.50 42.70 40.55 39.15 3S.15 37.35 36.70 
49.50 44.70 42.55 41.20 40.15 39.35 38.70 

51.50 46.70 44.55 43.20 42.15 41.35 40.70 
53.50 48.70 46.55 45.20 44.15 43.35 42.70 
:;5 .. 50 50.70 48.55 47.20 46.1S 45.l!; .44.70 
:;7.50 52.70 50 .. 55 49.:0:0 48.15 47 .. 35 .46.70' 
:;9.50 54.70 ~2 .. 5~ 5l.20 50.15 49.35 48.70 

63.50 58.70 56.55 55.20 54.15 53.35 52.10 
67.50 62.70· 60 .. 55 59.20 58.15 57.35 56.70· 
71.50 66.70 64 .. 60 63.20 62.20 6l.40 60.75 
75.55 70.75 68.65 67.25 66.25 65.45 64.80 
79.60 74.80 72.70 71.30 70.30 69.50 68.85 

(Continued) 
J_ 
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MINII1UM RAiE iARIFF 12-A ORIGINAL PACE .......... '3 

SEC'l'ION 3--RM'ZS (COI'l1:1I'l\W~) I'l':I!:M 

OXS'rJ>".'J(% lW:ZS IN POU.MS P'l:R VEH%CU 
I"OR OSEO VEHICr..zs (COncl!J~~) 

101 I L l!! G ~ N\lml)or of Motor Voh!c1e. .. .. 

Bl.1t (l) 
Not Six Seven 

~ ~ ~ !':'.2. Three ~ ~ Or More Or "'.ore -
300 325 84.45 79.65 77.55 76.15 75.15 74.35 73.70 
325 350 89.30 84.50 82.40 1ll.00 80.00 79.20 78.55 
350 375 94.15 89.35 87.25 85.85 84.85 84.05 83.40 
375 400 99.00 94.20 92.10 90.70 89.70 88.90 88 .. 25 
400 425 103.85 99.10 96.95 95.55 94.55 93.75 93.10 

425 450 108.75 104.00 101.85 100.45 99.45 98.65 98.00 
450 475 113.75 109.00 106.85 105.45 104.45 103.65 103.00 
475 500 118.75 114.00 Ul.8S 110.45 109.4S 108.65 108.00-
500 525 123.75 119.00 1l.6.85 U5.45 114.45 113.65 11J.OO 
525 550 128.75 124.00 1U.85 120.45 119.45 118.65 118.00 

~420 
550 575 133.80 129.05 126.85 125.50 124.45 123.65 123.05 . 575 600 138.135 ::'34.10 131.90 - 130.55 129.50 128.70 128.10 
600 625 143.85 139.l.0 136.90 l35.55 134.50 133.70 133.10 
625 650 148.85 l44.l.0 141.90 140.55 l.39.50 138.70 138.10 
650 675 153.1J5 149.10 146.90 145.55 144.50 143.70 143.l0 

675 700 158 .. 85 154.10 151.90 150.55 149.50 148.70 148.10 
700· 725 163.85 159.10 156.90 155.55 154.50 153.70 153.10 
725 750 168.85 164.10 161.90 160.55 159.50 158.70 158 ... 10 
750 77'S 173.85 169.10 166.90 165.55 164.50 163.70 163.10 
775 800 178.85 174.10 171 .. 90 170.55 169.50 168.70 168 .. 10· 

For ~btal'lce. 
over 800 mllQ ... 
a~~ for each 25 . 
%II114:1s or fraction 
1:hereof: I 5.00 5.00 5.00 5.00 5.00 5.00 5.00 

¢(l) Rate. apply only to 10a4a of .even or more veh.1c1e. per !JI'lit of carrier". 
eql.1iprnen1:. Vehicles:l.n exce.s of a 104(1 of seven or more vehicles per 
!JI'l1t of carrier'. equipment, or 11'1 excess of ·loa~ of ml.1ltip1el of .even 
more veh1clea per !JI'lit of carrier's equipment, ma.ll l)e rate~ at the 
rates tor luch numb~r of vehicles. 

¢ ChAnqe ) 

87052 o Increase ) Oe·cidon NO. 
.... Zl1rn1nat04 ) 

Ull'EC'.t':tVE: 

ISSUED BV THE PUB~IC UTI~tTltS COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CA~IFORNIA, 
Correction SAN FRANCISCO, CAI.I FORNl.A. 
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l"lFS'r REVISE%) PA<Z .... 34 
CA~(2z.s 

MINIMUM RATE 1ARIFF 12~A ORIctN~ P~ ••••••••• 34 

Between 
x.o. l\nqelea 
Territory 
and 
San P'X'MC1aCO 
Territory 

103.85 99.10 

¢ NWl1l:Ier of MOtor Vehicle. •• 

Six Seven ~;':) 
]PO\lr - Or More or More 

96.95 94.55 93.75 93.lQ 

~Q430 ~------------------------~------~------~""'--~------~------~------------f 

Correction 

(1) If charqes accruinq un4er rate. 1tl this item, appl.ie4 on .thipl!I4nt. from, 
to or between poinu ir.termecUate betw •• n tho J:.os Angel~ and SM P'ran
cisco Territories via route. shown in Section 4, are lower than charges 
accruinq under the Di.tance ~te. in Item 420 on the aeme .hipment, 

(2) 

lIuch l.o .... or ChArqe ..... 111 apply. RAtca in thia :ita applied to 1nter
me/llAte point. un4er these prov1a1ona apply At All points locAte~ 
.... ithin A 4istance of one ZiI1le on either .140 o! the h1.9h .... ay and At 41l 
point. located '41:Mn ~ oxton4e4 areA of m1leaqe bAllin9 point!! thro\l9!l 
.... hich the hi9h .... aY route pas.es. 

RAt •• apply only to l.oa<1a of seven or llIOX'e vehicles peX' unit of carrier-. 
equipment. VehiCles in exce.. of A lOa4 of &even or llIOX'e vehicl.. per 
W'lit of carrier-a eql.l1pment, or in eXCess of lOad. of multipl •• of aev'!n 
or more veMel •• per unj,t, ot carrior'. eqw.pment, shall »e rAted At the 
tho X'Ates tor .ueh,n~er of vehicles. 

~ Ql4nqe ) 
Q IncreAS. ) %)ec1a~n NO. 

•• Zlirn1nAt04 ) 
87052 

ISSUED BV,THE PUB~IC UiI~ITIES COMMISSION OF ~£ STATe OF CA~IFORNIA, 
SAN FRANCISCO, CA~IFORNIA. 
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MfNfMUM RATe TARtrr 12-A 

1'1 :z: I.J'': S 
But 
NOt 

~ ~ 
0 5 
5 10 

10 15 
15 20 
20 25 

25 30 
30 35 
35 40 
40 45 
45 SO 

:SO 60 
60 70 
70 80 
80 90 
90 100 

100. 110 
110 l20 
120 130 
130 140 
140 150 

150 l60 
160 170 
170 181) 
180 190 
190 200 

200 220 
220 240 
240 260 
260 . 280 
280 300 

.s Chanqe ) 

SECTION 3--RAtES (OOnt1nu~) 

DIS'rANCE RAns IlIl DOtI.AAS PER vvn:cu 
1"OR WR.I!:CK!!D VEHICLES 

·' 

?IRST REvISED ~AC~ •••• 35 
o.:;CEX.S 

ORtCtNAL PACE ••••••••• 35 

I'1'%M 

!IS N1JIIIbu of Motor Veh1el.. --

'l'hree 
~ ~ Or MOr" 

19.85 16.40 14.60 
21.35 

" 
17.85 16.05 

22.90 19.30 17.50 
24.45 20'.75 18.95 . 
26.00 22.20 20.45 

27.50 23.70 :U.9~ 
29.00 25 .. 25 23.45 
30.50 I 26.80 24.95 
32.05 28.35 26.50 
33.60 29.90 28.05 

36.20. 32.15 30.10 
38.80 34.40 '32.15 
41.40 36.70 34.20 
44.00 39.00 36.25 jII~440 
46.65 41.30 38.35 

49.25 43.55 40.40 
51.85 45.80 42.45 
54.45 48.l0 44.!S0 
.57.0S 50.40 46.60 
59.70 52.70 48.70 

62.25 55.0S 50.85 
64.80 ' 57.40 53.00 
67.35 59.75 SS.lS 
69.90 

" . 62.10 57.30 
72 .. 45 64.45 59.45 

77.55 69.15 63.80 
82.65 73.90 68.1S 
87.80 78.65 72.S0 
92.95 83.40 76.85 
98.10 88.15 81.25· 

(COnt1nl,le(1) 

o Xnereaae ) l:)ee.hion NO. 
87052 u !lim1nAted ) 

El"nC'l'IW 

ISSUED BV THE ?UB~IC UTI~ITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CA~IFORNIA~ Correction ' . SAN FRANCISCO", CAL.IFORNIA. 



l"I~'r REVlSEJ) PAct •••• 36 
~a:r.s 

ORIGt.N~ PACE ••••••••• 36 

ITEM 

M I :r.. E S 
nut· 
Not 

OVer .Q'..V.!! -
300 :125 
325 :ISO 
350 375 
375 400 
401~ 425 

425 450 
450 475 
475 500 
500 525 

j60440 
52~ 550 

550 575 
575 600 
600 625 
625 650 
650 675 

675 700 
700 725 
725 750 
750 775 
775 800 

l"or diatancea over 
COO mil •• , 444 tor 
(tAeh 25 ltIl.1ell or 
trAction thereot, 

f6 Ch4nge 
~ Increaae 

... 1!!l1l!U.nAte4 

Corr(tction 

.. 
MINIMUM RATE TARIFF 12-A 

Sl!:Cr:::ON 3--AA1'I!:S (Col'ltil'lue4) 

J)IS'l'A..~a RA'l'ZS IN DOU,MS Plm V!HICU: 
1"OR WRECKED Vl'..HICUS (COnc1u4e4) 

~.Numb~r of Motor V~h1c1e.·· 

'l'hree 
~ ~ Or "'ore 

10S.OS 94.40 87.05 
112.00 100.65 .92.90 
118.95 106.90 98.75 
125.?5 113.,15 104.60 
132 .. 95 119.40 llO .. 45 

139 .. 95 l25.65 116 .. 30 
147.25 132.30 122.45, 
154.55 138.95 128.60 
161.85 145.60 134.75 
169.15 152'.25 140.90 

116.50 158.90 147.10 
183.85 165.60 153.30 
191.15 172.25 159.45 
198.45 178.90 165.60 
205.15 185.55 171 .. 75 

213.05 192.20 177.90 
220.35 198.85 184.05 
227.65 205.50 190.20 " 
234.95 212.15 196.35 . 
242.25 218.80 202.50 

7.30 6.65 6.15 

) 
) f)eCiaion NO. 
) 

87052 

I 
E1"l"r:C'l' XV!!: 

ISSUED BY THE ?UB~IC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF, CA~IFORN:A~ 
SAN FRANCISCO~ CAl..I FORtHA. 
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l"XRST ~SZI)- ~AQ: •••• 37 
CANats 

MINtMUM RATE TARIFF 12-A O~CINAL P~ ••••••••• 37 

e~----------------------------------~~ 
POINT-~PO:tN'l' 'AA'1:ES IN J:)Ou,.us PER WliXCLltCl) 

l"'OR ~CKJm WHICUZ 

¢ Number of MOtor V.Mele'l ... 

Between 
:t.oll Anqelell 
Territor.! 
an~ 
San P'r"J'I.I:1.aco 
Territory 132,95 119.40 ll.0.4S 

¢ Chanqe 

0.) If chArqea accruinq un4er rates in tl'da i~m appli04 on 
ehiptnOnt. :from, to or between point. inte=medj,ate betwOGn 
tho :'08 Anqol.. And S.an l"rane1lleo 'l'.rrltorl_ via route. 
shown in Sect.iOn " Are lowor than charqe. acct'1J1nq .meer 
tho Oistanee Ratell in Item 440 on the IIAme shiplMnt. 
such lower ehArqea ~ll apply. Rates in thl~ item 
ap&1104 to 1ntermed1Ate points under ~o provi.iona 
4pply at. All points locA~ w1t.hin a 41st-anee of one mile 
on eithor aide ot the hiqhway And At all tointa locllted 
w:l.t.h1n the .xt.~ &:teA of lIIileaqe ])uitl~ pointa throuqh 
which tho h19hway route pa ••••• 

) 
o Increuo 

... El.1.millAt.4 
) Deci.ion No. 
) 87052 

¢0450 

Correction 
ISSUED BY THE PUSI.IC UTIL.ITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CAI.IFORNIA, 

SAN FRANCISCO, CA~IFORNIA. 
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